**Pricing Details**

**Rental Fee:**
$75/hour

**Use of Projector, Screen, Podium, Microphone, and Computer (not equipped in room):**
See prices online: [https://www.udmercy.edu/about/its/computing/av/events.php](https://www.udmercy.edu/about/its/computing/av/events.php)

**On-site Audio Visual Student Attendant:**
$15/hour

**Catering, Set-up costs, and Linens:**
Dependent on needs

**Parking:**
Included in rental fee

Additional fees, including Public Safety and Housekeeping, may apply. Please request a formal quote for more details!

**Capacity Details**

**Size (SQFT):**
5034

**Capacity:**
200 Theatre Style

**Venue Features**

- Large, newly renovated space with coffee bar
- Located in the Student Union Lower Level
- Stage that allows for many different types of events, commonly used for Poetry Readings and Comedy Nights
- Spacious layout and open floor plan
- Multiple light variations
- Handicap accessible
- Room equipped with 13 square tables, 207 blue chairs and six sofa chairs
- Building near visitor parking
- Easy access to Men’s and Women’s Restrooms

**Venue Layout:**

[Diagram of Grounds Coffeehaus layout]